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- OFFICE OF THE. STAltx
CiIAXBERSBURG STREET) A , FEW DOORS

WEST OF MR. FORRY'S TAVERN.

ADVEIITISEMENTS'bmspiatiously inserted Foca times for MC

DOLLAR per square—overfour times, T.WENTY-FIVE
• - -squart-exill be-charged;

at*: slte-LW-6 M11020314
At $9 per annum, haltwyearty In advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ASSEMBLY CANDIDATE.
At the solicitation of many of my friendi

I hive been induced to .ofler myself as a
Candidate for the Agsembly at the ensuing
Election-4f thePt*lic think proper to sup-
port me for the above office, it shall be
thankfullytecei Vol by their humble servant.

JOHN DICKSON.
to-22September 6, 1931:

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM.
Jllarylantt Slate Lottery,

No. 7, FOR 1831.
To be drawn in Baltimore on THURS•

DAY, the 29th instant.
HIGHEST PRIZE, 6,000 poLLAns!,

sciiERE: '
I prize of $6,000 5 • 50

2,000 10 20
1,000 20 10

500 100 5
300 150 3
200 10000 2

4 prizes of $lOO

op.

MODE OF DRAWING.
The Numbers will be put into one wheel as u-

sual—and in the other will be put the Prize? above
this donominRan ..of _ the _ drawing:le
progress in the usual mapiler. The 10,000 prizes
of$2.00 will be awarded tO' the Odd or Even Num.
bets of the Lottery, (asthe case may bo,) depenil.
ont on the 'drawing- of the Capital Prize of Six
Thousand Dollara—ihat is to say, if the $6,000prize should come out to an Odd Number, then
every Odd Number in the Scheme will be entitledto a Prize of$2,00;- ifthe:6,ooo dollar priZe shouldcome out to an Even Number, then all the Even
Numbers in the Scheme will be each entitled toa prize of$2.00.

HalfTickets, One Dollar—.Quarters 50 cts.
TO RE HAD AT

ARK _

Offices, N W. corner of Baltimore and Geslnert,N. W. caner of Baltimoreand Gay, N.E.'cor
ner of Baltimore a-
galVhere the higl

Lotteries has been of
offices ! ! !

!D Orders, either !d) or private
conveyance, enclosini . prizes, will

„meet the same proMpt and punctual attentionuasifon person -application. Address to
JUNCLARK,

Lottery Vendor, Baltimore.
September 6, 1831. ~t4l-22

recent State
atany other

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

The subscriber oilers, at private sale, his
VA.11410. MaILIE. FA.ItM,

Situate in Liberty township,. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., about 2 miles west of Waigley's
Tavern, on the Turnpike road leading from
Baltimore, to Waynesboro'-14 miles from
Gettysburg and 8 from Emmittsburg.

The FARM contain
250 eleres of

PATENTED LAND; *ad,
,

About 100 Acres of which is I
WOOD LAND, and the remainder clear-
ed and in a good state of cultivation; and
IQO Acres of the 'latter could easily be
made into eicellent well-watered Meadow.

The improvements consist of a new
• 3 STORY' 110USE,

well finished, with an excellent
_• I Spring of Water__e_theikhora.-

-

Spring-house, Barn, and all other
necessary•out-buildings. There is also a
goodSI A.W MILL on this farm.

Jima makes tins a7de-sirable property to
purchasers is, that its situation is well a-

_dapted _for -the- erection of an extensive
Tan-yard, Ifilistiller#, (Bark and
Grain always to bOiad,) or any other under-

-taking wherein WAT„ER is considered the
principle desideratum.-

—A
100acres id* Patenteil

. 174=WOOD LAND\ 4:4t-1-'

Adjoining the ajßive Farmanal9_
Saw Mill—the FIMBER is well suited forall kinds ofsawing—and will be sold eitherbyitself, or with the Farm. •

o:::rAritibe subscriber is anxieus..to sell,
the terms will be accom7odating, and madeknown on personal_ or written application.
A good tittle, and possession, wil l" be given
at any lime.

HENRY 'GORDON,'
Near Fountain Dale P. 0. Adams Co: Pa.ARiust 3(4 1831. 4w-21

•

ROUSE•;.,
':

;•ill! & towssect.
' 01

• FOR ---_-' SALE.
The subscriber will sell, at private sale,.her

-

-11.1 am!'art00)1101;: 1141(0j 1rAN];‘,Situate' in. Mountpleasant township; Adams
comity, Pix, adjoining lands of Samuel Hoff-man, Anthony Smith, and other's. The,LOT contains Ten ageres ofLang''.a part of'whickia; WOOD LAND; Thereis also a 1, 1 I IIMEADOW and a fine OR-CO • 40),' Lot. The. tenant Willshow, theproperty te'any• person wishing topurabasei and farterme, which Will be res.sanabje, apply tot. Mot aubscrib.i3;4t-, NewPxford. •

• ELIZABE7II4 SNPEtUNGER.: .August 80,1831.' • .7 ' .41v1-4.21

•Vs2LUs2BLE PROPERTY'ron SALE/
Will be offered for sale at public vendue,

On Saturday the 15th of October next,
on the premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M. that va-
luable property, late the estate of John
Stephens, dee'd,, known by the name.of the
Bermudian Creek Woollen Fete-

. andFarm,
Situate in Huntingdon township, Adams
county, 2? miles south ofPetersburg, (YorkSprings.) The improvement's are, a 2 story

aU E VY
2 Tenant Houses, with Stables, a
bank Barn, (stone under and log

above,) stone smoke-house and drying kiln
under one, and stone spring-house, and foun-
tain pump at the back door; two •
A PPL E OR CHARD S—-
one- of which is young, bearing
and thriving; and a great number
of Peach trees.

The FACTORY HOUSE, isa two-spry
STONE BUILDING, seventy-five feet
long—which contains the Fulling Milland
all the other necessary machinery--a good
stone Dye Shopconvenient... The Stream
isigood-and-standing- .

There are 225 acres in this farm, witli.asufficiency_of meadow--about,loo)l.6res of
it are covered with timber. It will suit well
to divide, as the great roadzleading from
Carlisle to Oxford runs throbgli said Farm.

The terms will be ado known on the
day ofsale by - •

THOMAS STEPHENS,
SurvivlneEfr. of John Stephens, dee'd.

Petersbnri, (York Springs,)
Julyl2, 1831. is-.14

N-." B. If the above Property is not soldItisaid day;itwill then be offered for Rent fOr
raffiiiiirthe —fiFsciirAfiril nest.

TILIDDEUS STEINEXS
ANDDAVIEL S•111•SER,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
HAVING entered into partnership, ten-

der their professional services to the
public. They may at all times be consult-
ed at the dike of the, former, in South Bal-
timore street, three doors from the CentreSquare, where one of their' will always be
inattendance.

September 6, 1831. 4tm-22
lIA.T %I u.A.TsI

The subscriber takes this opportunity ofin-forming his friends& the public in general,
THAT HE HAS COMMENCED THE

MATTING BUS'.
NESS,

In Carlisle street, afew doorsfrom
Mr. Wm. AcClelland's Hotel,

Where he intends to carry on pretty exten-sively. He assures those who maypatronisehim, that his work will be done as well, andon as 'reasonable' terms, as at 'any other es•tablishment. He hopes by strict attention
to business, and gool.work, to please thepublic and receive a liberal patronage.

. WILLIAM W. PAXTON.September 1831. 4w--22
N. -B. CizrAll kinds of Country Producewill be taken in evrEtangefor-liato,

CO4CII-•11.1KIMG, ttc.

. 2.5\17-IV-16 1it13.114
Respectfully informs the public that he hasremovezgto his
New Sh.op in Chambersburg Street, a few

• doors West of the Court :Muse,
Wilg.ly HE IS. PRERARED TO

.11-ake; Trim, anit Repair

cootenise-a,
OF EVERY DESORIPTION,

SAS DLESf‘,4,• „.

BRIDLES, SADDLE-BAGS,Portmanteaus, Harness, Trunks,
and every other article in his line of busi-ness, with neatness, durabilityand despatch.He returns his thanks for past encourage-
ment, and shall endeavors to merit a contin-uance of the same. •

-

July 26,1831. tr-16

TO I,IY CREDITORS:
1111AKE N P ICE, that I have•applied tbthnJudg,s of the Court of Conitirmu,
Pleas ofAdam. county, for the benefit, of
the Insolvent laws,and that the said Judges
hive appointed sesday Ace 27th of Seifr.Ember next, for the' hearing ofme and myereditorsr atthe Coirt-house in the boroughof Gettysburg, where you may atiiindeyoit!hink proper..

BENJAMIN, MCCREARY., •
.

AtlitietlB344,l - 4w- 23'

=

rid ,

-• - EM—i.Wp—_
----- jr----iiT-THIS P E :--a.--', t

,• • ,

• loelanwarn"-pajobleintlfyearly i adt
-oubspriptions taken for teas th oiZioll

.

; none discontinued until all rearager
.. , .

- - unless at the option oft Editor—r
to notify a diticonT once will be.

-

__—_____

._

•Al . , 1 cordingly. •..

"TOE 1.0

airisuitmraz3ufeme9 zpata tevatomztaLs alalPWllcat.7322l aeo aaaa4

to it° QUM
Gettysburg, September 13, 1931.

"BEWARE OF SECRET SOCIETIESVI

AIDAMO C0T.7117 1 7
ANTI-MASONIC z'

REPUBLICAN TICRE/T.
ASSEMBLY, 7/

alndrew Marshall,
Jacob4Casay.

COMMISSIONER,
John .I..zernberauslor.

AAUDITOR,
ifolin al',Wesson.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
7James .1. Thompson.

_ytr. hat does Autt•hlasoiu•y contend fart--'
. It contends for freedom of' opinion, which Ma-
sonry labors to destroy. It contends for freedom
of speech, which the-mystic Order-is even now
determined to oppose; Anti.Masons contend for
the privilege of writing and publishing their
opinions on every subject under Heaven, against

Maionry demurs; they claim the privi-
lege of examining and participating in all the
measures and policies ofState and Nation, which
Masonry assumes to herself; they claim the
right to investigate and inquire into the princi-
pies and objects of "all associations and combina-
tions under whatever plausible pretext,"_.whteh_
t and honorable" Order most special-
ly prohibits ; they contend 'for the unqualified
freedom of the Press, which Masonry shackles
and renders mum; they fight for liberty and life,
which the delegated authorities of the Order
hits violently usurped; and last thouglifirst, they
contend fir the purity of the ermine, the sacred
desk, and altar, which Masonry pollutes; in short
Anti-Masonry contends for EQUAL PRIVI-
LEGES TO ALL MANKIND.

PROSCRIPTION! PERSECUTION!!
Anti-Ma-sonic proscriptien—and persecution,

(says the West-Chester Register,) is the burthenof the song with the defenders of Free-Masonry.
Instead of turning upon their accusers and refu-
ting by fair argument, the charges which are
made against them, these "sons of light" content
themselves with piteous appeals to the public to
preserve them from Anti-Masonicproscription and
persecution. It may bo proper to inquire wheth-
er, any grounds really exist for their reiterated
complaints; or whether those by whom they are
made are not conscious of their non-existence,
and only prefer them to obtain if possible the sym.
pathies of the people in their behalf. Ifmasons
can succeed by a species of stratagem to enlistthe public pity in their favor, they will accom-
plish their ends by a much easier process, than
any, other which could be devised by the _most
intelligent of the craft. They cannot resort to'
the ordinary modes pursued by other assoeliiiionerfor in their efforts to defend the institution'. byy ,
fair argument it would be' incumbent on them,

-to-expose--the---principles of their-order, whiz
would at oncelaiAn acknowledgementofthe
of the charges arc alleged agaiiii

tr

_Anti:Masons. entartain-att-ttpinion -of-Mesertry-
whicb forbids their silence on_ the subject, and
they are constrained by a sense of thity to avow
their disapprobrition of it, and to act in conformi-
ty with such avowal. If they are wrong in their
estimation of the Masonic institution, and are
erring through ignorance; ifin opposing the or-
der, its votariershould come in for a share of,the
odiuth which is, cast upon it; if Masons feel ag-
grieved, because their opponee*,(in exercising
the privileges of discarding their names from the
ballot-boxes) act from erroneous impressions, why
do they,not by a fair, honorable, and honest ex-
position of the prineipleii of the craft, and as a
literal revelation o'cltsir oaths and obligations,
disprove (as they noel-Way deny) that there is
anything either Morally or politically wrong in
Masonry. If they conceive themselves injured,
permeated, and proscribed, why do they ibt take
the proper methoCif innocent,) to remove theceases which produce such effects. Until they
comply with those requisitions they have so right
to complain. For as the institution now stands
before the world, stripped of its gaudy plumage,
with its ill-favored features" Brining forth in hide.'one `deformity, rotten in its constitution, and
blasted in eharacter, holding forth inducements
like a superanuatedcourtesan only to be rejecter)
with loathing and disgust; it will be viewediaa
corresponding light with its apparent demerits,
and does, most assuredly .deserve all it now
receives.

Triie Reformpci Duteb: Churvh,
11/4- r AGAINST

PREE-MASOMMY.
, .

•

The annexed is.riixfract frontthe'General lEfy-
nod pftiigt True. Rellirpried Dutch Church,- at itslate,r.neeiing in'Hackensack, N.. Y.. June 1,4831,

The .e.onunitteet`athe 'aibjeot of. Free-niisonyyr pyesorded‘ two Apotts, one signedby C. T,oemartstaid:l G. kiiinkerbolf;
itnd'the; other b'y -JohnReitiantat .audjs*e

•ISMIP r

J. Van Saun ; the former of which wa:
dopted, and is as follows, viz:

The Committee on the subject f Free-
masonry ask leave to report--

Your Committee are awjiie, that the Ma-
sonic Institutions and PTitSciples have lately
attracted much pUblieattention in this coun-
try; several .pamphlets and books on the
subject, have by,en published, professing to
reveal the nature and tendency ofits secrets.
Among thege publications, "Bernard'sLight
on Masonry," holds a conspicuous place.
The/fnembers of the masonic fraternityvein. to be numerous in every part ofthe U.

'States: belonging to every class in society
whether civil orreligious, and some of the
highest standing. As to the civil, or polit-
ical character" of the institution, we deem
it not necessary, at present, to make anyremarks; but as to the religious nature andpretensions-of this mysterious associatton,
as far as revealed, we think it demands the
attention ofthe Synod. The.Masonic SOcietyprofesses to find its foundation. in the sacred
volume—to have an intimate relation with
Solomon's Temple; and to betareligious fra-
ternity—a household faith—a band of mys-
tic brethren. Examining it in this light, we
find the religion of the Association to be a
mixtti of-of-Mohdni
with the corruptions of Judaism and Christi-
anity; for many professed Christians, many
Papists, Jews, and even Gentiles; are found
in its communion. We also find,that it per-
verts. the meaning and useofthe Bible, is full
ofmaines Of blasphemy, and' administers ille-
gal, profane, - and horrible oaths. We are
decidedly of.the opinion, that no true Chris-
tian can, consistently with his profession, .be
a free and accepted mason—and that the
ministersand members ofourtrue Reformed
Dutch Church can have no fellowship withthis-fraterni

Your committee"therefore propose,
1. That no one be received into the com-

munion-of Any ofour, Churches, who mayhave .helonged to the Masonic Fraternity,
unless hetz aniio, matineeallfarther con-
nexion therewith.

2. That any Member, Deacon, Elder,
Student, Candidate, or Minister ofour True
Reformed Dutch Church, known to belong
to the above Fraternity, be immediately
dealt with as proper subjects of discipline,
and, unless they fully and heartilyrenounceall fellowship with the Masonic Society beforthwith suspended from all fellowship withthe True Reformed Dutch Church.

C. T. DENIAIiEST,
.1. G. BRINKERHOFF.

• MASONIC MURDER.
We have justreceived a letter from Ala-bama, detailing one of the grossest outragesthat has ever disgraced the country. Al-though bearing all the -marksof authentici-ty, the transactions are too shockingfor be-

lief. We give place to the account, but
must at the same time wish for further con-
firmation of the statement, before ,we can
place confidence in it. We scarcely can be-
lieve that men would be so infatuated, so
blind to their own destruction. Ifit be true,however, and if such flagrant acts as this,

. does not seal-the fate ofMasonry—if' it does
not caiise every man in this country to riseup and crush this hell-born order there. isthen no mare virti-in the people.

The particulars, which are as follows; aregiven by an eye-witness, to the transactions?-Two-gentlemen, named-ROBERTIL-LIV-JNGSTON;and_ISA, _CR,._THACKARA,
-were appointed AI (*els of the general e-
lection in Auta county. Tliey were an-timasons and t e antiinastnic party we're a-bout4w-ugly the day, when the masons

/
swore' that every one ofthe few antimasonii,
who yet remained on the ground should beslain..with knife or club.. They itnmediate-
ly commenced' heir stack, and succeededin murderingMessrs. Livingston & Thilq,ki

~I am, mangling their bodies too, in the mostshocking manner.,. Aboirt 10 o'clock, a*number of the antimasons collected and re-
turned to the scene of outrage to take themurderers. Before,however they got backthe murderers were furnished withhorsesand money, and the. three actually..engaged
-in the murder were lty their companions
..guarded. to a ,place of safety. These indi-viduals were. W. llicKinzie, Carter B.Conndr.and chariah Corewill. The o.thers of the masonic gang who inter&rred to
prevent the. rescue of the victims, by theantimasons, ,were- Abram Sewell, HarmanGreen, William Casey, John Brindrige,JohnYoung,.Wm. Mitchell;Wm. J. Clarke,
-John .J. Clarke, and- several oilers whose
names are' nit recollected.
' -i'husr if-the above-be true, have we-anewand alarming instance ofthe vindictive spir-it and bloody deeds of masonry. We see inthis example that it ienot only political, butthat it will trampleonthe laws of God and,
man to compass its ends. We see too; thetragedy ofMorgan,'re-acted, the lavvlessvil-lians protected,- and- their escapq fiiailitatedby masonry:- How long' will 'theilieopleslumber in imaginary securit, lon,gWill they remain blind -to the dangers that.surround them. Let them awakefrom theirlethergy and. recollect that their riglAs anddearest privileges., yea,- their lives' are atstake.-.--Let them rise in their mightfindswear uponthe'altar of patriotism; %Oahe

OE MIMI El

IsatrDantarip

iontfisfaiti
is are paid' ''.

.and a failarait,
considered

c, 9 2,:caajP(l%) Sai
existence of masonry is at an end, and they
,are freed tiom its bloody yoke',A4Zan..her.

KENNEBEC Lonus.—S,urrender,,of 'ii*
Charter.—At the qoarterlY meeting of ttheGrand Lodge of Maine, held in PorthuidJuly 21, the Kennebec Lodge of HalloWell
surrendered its masonic -charter. Theft&lowing preamble and resolutions were a-
dopted by the Lodge= theoceasiont

Whereas Masonry in its principles and
purity is an institution of Benevolence and
Charity, and ought to be cherished and sus-
tained only so long as it is beneficial to so-
ciety by conducing to -these elevated, 'and'benignant purposes—and whereas thethem.
tiers ofthis Lodge are reluctantly convinced
that from a combination - of- extraordinary
circumstances, the period has arrived whets
it no longer subservcs these beneficial ob.'
jects, but its mere existence is made the oe,
casion of angry excitemenfand anmeritet}
obloquy; and it is believed theta surrender
of its charter will involve no dereliction or
moral or masonic principles, but on the.
contrary- is enjoined by both, as the means;
ofpreventing discord and contention, andoir
promoting the true objects and paiumount
design ofthe institution, the peace, harmony
and hnppiness—of-the-whole.community .
Therefore

Resolved, That the Secretary ofKenne,
bec Lodge be and he 'herbl is authorized --

and instructed, in the name of fhe Lodge,
to surrender its charter unconditionally,to,the Grand Lodge of Maine, at its next guard'
terly communication, to be held on•Thius,day the 21st of July instant. •

RENUNCIATION. •

'.

A late number of the Bostim__ Chriatialt-
Herald" contains the followingtemindatiort
'4offreemasonry by_the Rev. Mr.- Stones.

"Mn. Eurrou: Finding-that ram named itr
yourpaper, as an adherent to the Institntioii
of Freemasonry, I take this method to dis-claim all connexion• with the Institution, arid_
to give the assurance that I have longstrong--ly disapproved of it. J. T. STONE."
TIM EXPULSION OF TIIE KIDNAP,

PERS OF MORGAN, '-

We are beset at home and abroad with
earnest appeals to our judgmentand'mercyin behalf of the innocent masons; the inof,fensive masons, the benevolent, the chalk',
Ilk, the patriotic masons. "Puidih the
guilty," extlaims another Daniel, (and that
is what we are doing,) "but let the innocent
escape—harm not the innocent.."

.

Who would harm the innocent? In the/late war with England wasDecrespilty of'
any offence against our rights? And what
had the crews of the Guerriere, the Java,
and the Peacock done, that our men fell up-
on them sword and musket, eannister-and -

homb, pistol and pike staff,' and sunk their
proud ships in the depths of the sea? Poorinnocents, they had never set foot on ourshores, robbed our commerce, kidnapped
our seamen, or done us any harm, and yethow our ships held them tb account!. Haiand Deemer, Perry and. M'Donough, weny
no beter than AntimasOns: they punished' •
the innocent and the guilty

,with the sameoverwhelming broadsides!
Dut suppose Britain had punished- therobbers ofthe_aeas, pilaing4mdel_korgne---Siiiipose Masonry tad punished-the-kidnap,- -

pens? Masonry is a government with °IL,
•eers

and the dig--nity..nfahe IlaveAlie-authorities -

of Masonry ever punished an individualfor.this wrong? . Hay.e. they. net .cherishedantidefended tham? Have not the Fraternityelevated vine of them to higher masonic'offices, than they held before their part in
the stealing and killing of an American
citizen?. The Whole fraternity are,gdilty„ •
as every Englishman Was guilty, of- the. •

crimes committed under the British flag,We' holdithemaccountable for it-'enemies'inswar,JA peace friends) •
- "But how doyou knowthat the Fiaterei.oty have not punished their guiltymembers?"'Let them-show that they. haiku. Theyhave not expelled- .one for this steeling andkilling of a Beeman, not one; but Mix and -

S. B. Jewett, and Dr. Butler and others,
they have ken since exalted to plaees of '--

high trust in the Fraternity, -
,•!iArid how do you know they have not

expelled me?"' Because in expellinglime"and Stearns, Thacher and Armstrong, andMann,• and others, all respectable dewy.,men, for "unmasonic conduct," they pro•
claimed• it in the newspapers, as their cue,
tom has been; -but no suchexpeleion appea 1,.
or hard appeared,- Against any one•of the
-hundred who made away with Wm, Mon,
gan; on the contrary their hearts am cheer.-ed, and theirfame bidefendedebytheorgans "

of the Frattrility, •-7 •The kidempirmAnntr murderers are r$expelled?„ thewhole Fraternity of masons;
are it.this Sense guilty; wehold them, perky
one, taiaccolint for the conduct oftheot goy
eminent; and its commissioned officers, tuaifor thedeedaliOne under, itelkig.[lr. Y Whig

• Mb.16'4 InAriga*itegib
•

•

. At this Ctflitie,artAppreatice tn the.Pnw-, „
•

•• • -ting, Btisiness.' * good iied ,induallnotuF ,
• .y, I \willsive liberal inducemolo2t_•

- IL-W. NuppLicrw„

Min

•


